Corso “Principi Etico – Giuridici, Problemi ed Opportunità dell’uso di Algoritmi nelle Nuove Tecnologie"

Health Data in the Algorithmic Society

Scuola Superiore Sant’Anna | Pisa
Palazzo Vernagalli, ore 14.30
July 4th of 2017

14.00 – 14.30 The Use of Anonymized Research Data, a Pyric Victory under the EU Data Protection Framework
Prof. Paul Quinn, Vrije Universiteit Brussel

15.00 – 15.30 The changing face of the healthcare market: some competition issues in the algorithmic health society
Dr. Giulia Schneider, PhD Researcher at Bocconi University

15.30 – 16.00 Big Data for precision health economics and health outcomes: Data heterogeneity and medication adherence challenges
Dr. Salvatore Pirri, PhD Researcher at Scuola Superiore Sant’Anna

16.00 – 16.30 What Human Capital Law Can Teach Us About Quasi Health Data Ownership
Dr. Margot Parmenter, Research Fellow at Scuola Superiore Sant’Anna

16.30 – 17.00 Sensitive-by-distance, Quasi-health data in the Algorithmic Era
Dr. Gianclaudio Malgieri, PhD Researcher at Vrije Universiteit Brussel

17.00 – 17.30 How legal systems in Latin America could address quasi-health data?
Dr. Maria Lorena Flórez Rojas, PhD Researcher at Scuola Superiore Sant’Anna

17.30 – 18.00 Discussion

Contatti:
Segreteria LiderLab
segrliderlab@santanapisa.it
ph. +39 050883533
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